Correlation of alkylating and mutagenic activities of allyl and allylic compounds: standard alkylation test vs. kinetic investigation.
Thirty-nine allylic and non-allylic compounds have been tested in the standard 4-(p-nitrobenzyl)pyridine (NBP) alkylating procedure and the Salmonella typhimurium mutagenicity assay. Fourteen of these were found directly mutagenic (without addition of S-9 mix activating enzyme system). With twelve of these compounds, a good correlation of alkylating and mutagenic potencies was established; the remaining two do not meet the chemical conditions of the NBP procedure on account of HCl elimination with these two compounds. The other 25 substances were inactive in both systems. The quantitative correlation proved to be almost linear in the lower activity ranges (E approximately 2; revertants/muml approximately 600). The reasons for some deviations from the linear relationship have been analyzed and discussed on the basis of structural features. In addition to the standard alkylation test, a modified NBP-test was performed in order to obtain kinetic data and activation energy values. The results with 6 representative allylic compounds show that the overall correlation is not substantially improved above that of the standard procedure: nonetheless, additional information on reaction characteristics is obtained with some substances.